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.Mr. BY[{D, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany 1I. R. 9955]

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred tlhe bill (Ii. R.
9955) to provide for a temporary increase in the public debt limit,
having considered the same, report favorably thereon without amenld-
mepnt{ and recommend that the bill (lo pass.

( ENEAIt\ STATEME NT

Section 21 of the Second Liberty Bond Act, as amended, provides a

permanent limit of $275 billion on the amount of the public debt
securities which may be outstanding at any one time. In the 83d
(-'ongress (Public Law 686, 83(1 Cong., 2d sess.) thoe public debt limit
was temporarily increased from $275 billion to $281 billion, or by $6
billion. This temporary increase was oxtendledl in the 84th Congress
(Public Law 124), 84th Cong., 1st sess. until June 30, 1956, and again
in that Congress (by Public Law 678, 84th Cong., 2d sess.) but this
lile by only $3 billion for the period ending Juno 30, 1957. After
Jullne 30, 1957, thle public debt limit reverted(l to the permanent limit
of $275 billion.

Tihe Secretary of the Treasury hlas again requested that tilhe existing
lel)t limit be temporarily increased. He has requested that the per-
maount limit be temporarily increased( to $280 billion, or by $5 billion,
for tile period beginning on the date of enactment and ending on
June 30, 1959.

Yo01r committeee is concernedb1ot llIabout tle necessity of increasing
lie (lelbt limit over the )resent stat.titory limit of $275 billion and tho

eilmonilt of t.) t(mpofllipary increase requested( by the administration.
I lo(wv'r,. in view of thie Secr(etary's statement (much of which is
(!ill(! beI(low) c'lnce'(lnillg til( necessity for flexibility in malnl:gilg lihe
fisil oIf.fairsofrtilue('love('lnme(nt, mind i' view n)f t he ulls(ttlted colndi-
tiols (colfronllinfg tlie I 'nil(e( StAltl(s o)} b)ot!h (1(le (colomnic a(111 ilte(r-
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natiollial fronts, it is (leeTled Ilecessary to provide the autll ority re-
quested l)y the S((ecretIry and(l to increase tel)porlarily the Imaximumi
debt limit l)y $5 billion for the period bei)iglling oil th' d(ute of enact-
lient il(l end(ling on Juneu30, 1959.

I11 provi(l ing for suc('h illnc(raswe, rn(ll commlilit tee plic es primlariLy
relianllc 11)po tllhe .cr('etry''s issutran.le that t hose ill tlhe adinilistra-
tion will e'xert ,'ll of t (ir1 b)ilit ies toc hiev ( I l iutmost (o('llioml ill
goverlmel;tciln opeIn(,ionls atl(l to mtlnge thle public dlel)t as l)est ll'ey
clI in thIe I' ttiiol interest.

'Tile Secret ry of t le Treasury llade the followingstttiemlent. )before
yoIir (olilllittee ill support of thisi increlal'se:

I want to mr.ake clear at the outset that the t eed for a
Idebt limit increase is based on--

1. The fact that ca(sh balances have been running
distressingly low * * *.

2. There is need for more flexibility for more efficient
anld economical miantageonentl of the debt,)

3. Even withl a balanced budget there will still be
large seasomil f1i(it nations in receil)ts whlicll make

)(pernations ul(nde the $27;5 1)illion limitattion most diftl-
cult.

Thiis request, made within the framework of our 1959
b)udlget estilmlties for revenue t1(d expenditures, eml)hasizes
not only mulch-leended flexibility as outlined above, but takes
into acconilt contingencies which might develol) i a world
filled with uncert aiinties.

()ne of thie most seriolls difficulties oen(cowiter(ed by the
I'IIrsilury in operating, ulie)(ler' tlhe pr)Isent, limitaation is the
problems of carrying olit ouri financing in an orderly an(l
economical Inainior. A large portion of our public (lebt. is
lmade u1) of secui.ities withl relatiIvely short, maturity.

* :.k * * * $ *

Some part of this short-telrm indebtedness is coming due
each monthly, so that at all ties the T'reasury is faced wNithl
substaantial refunding problems. An objective of sound
fiscal policy is to ext(endl tlhe, maliurity of new issues whenever
opporlunitdies are available, so as to avoid concentrating too
large a portion of the public d(elt ill the area of short maturi-
ties.

In recent years, due to market conditions or t,]e restric-
tions of the debt limit, oppolirtunlities to accomplish this
objective lIavo not, been very frequent. We should be able
to take advantage of opportunities in ti l period anilhead of 1s.
Un(ldel tile present(deb)t, limit,, w would not be tal)le to take
full advantage of such opportunities. During tlhe past sev-
eral months, we have been able to issue only relatively small
amounts:of longer maturities on two occasions. Tlhe p)n('ttice
of tle (.overnmment going frequently to themarket distul'bs
not only tie iniarket for Gover'nmnt, sU rii'ities l)ut, also the
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market for corporate, State, and municipal securities. We
should be able to conduct our operations on a scale collm-
mensurate with our needs and in accordance with the condi-
tions which prevail. We should as far as possible leave the
markets freer to absorb new financing by State lnd local
governments and private bl)lsinesses.

Tfile circumstances which I }have outlined, in our judgment,
require a prompt teml)orary increase in the present statutory
debt limitation. WVe will still experience in fiscal year 1959
a continuation of seasonal peaks in the collection of corporate
income taxes. 'IThl-ese collections of corporate taxes aire grad-
ually 1)eing leveled. off, but there are still large seasonal
fluctuations. Under these circumstances, it is necessary
for the 'Treasury to borrow large sums in the July-Decemnber
)eriodl to meet expenditures, and to pay off suchll borrowings
in the ,January-June perio(l, even in years when we llave
1)alanced budgets.

.BUDGET SURPLUS OR DEFICIT-SEMIANNUAL
FIscal Years 1955 -'59

Budget Svurp/s'

July- July- JulyJly- July- *

5........................

0J7.9. ..c. Dec.

Jan-Jo ""n-:..J"nJn.-Jan.- Jon.-^Jiine 'y Jn::June dJni June I I June

..........L.......d. Deficit

1955 56 57 '58 69

t* W *

, J i.L D.0

It is difficult to make precise month-to-nimoth forecasts
which reflect all operations of the Governmlnt, including
collection of a great many tyl)es of revenues, tghe rates of
expenditures ulllder the program ms of each agency, the issue
and retirement of our public debt)l ol)ligations, and all of the
multitude of operations reflected( ill thle otal inflow and out-
flow of the Treasury. We have. I m(oever, made estimates of
the pul)lic debt and cashl b)lalK;es which are based ulppln our
best judgment as of the imomejnt, and I ami sul)mitting for
your information these figures ill the itttached( table 3.
The'lse figures assume maintallinig lli(l-month and end-of-
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month cash balances of $3.5 billion and for an allowance of
$3.0 billion for flexibility in financing and for contingencies.
We want to reemphasize that we are now at thle period of

the year when the Treasury finds itself in a most difficult
position and at a time when we are facing major financing
operations. We respectfully urge, therefore, that the
Congress give prompt consideration to this matter.
,We at the Treasury assure you that we will exert all our

abilities to achieve the utmost economy in governmental
operations and to manage the public debt as best we can in
the national interest.
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